February Calendar

5 TRIO Eastern Illinois University Visit
6 TRIO Day Workshop @ OCC
8 PTK Drawing for Date Night Raffle
   $50 Dinner gift card/$20 Movie Card
9 Southern Illinois University-Carbondale Rep on Campus - LRC: 9am-12pm
10 Foundation Meeting: 11:30am-1:30pm
11 AWS Weather Spotter Class: 5-9pm
   Workforce Development Center
14 Valentine’s Day!
16 Big Boy BBQ at Frontier Perks
17 Student Senate Meeting: 12pm
   Learning Resource Center
18 Phi Theta Kappa Meeting: 11:45am
   Bobcat Den
19 TRIO Shut the Front Door Fundraiser
   6-8pm Workforce Development Center
22 Student Nurse Association Bake Sale
23 FRAM Open Job Application Event
   2-6pm Classroom Building West
23 Stronger Economies Together Meeting
   11am-3pm: Bob Boyles Hall
24 Student Senate Taco-in-a-Bag Sale
   11:30am-1pm in LRC Lobby
25 Advisory Committee Meeting 6:30-8pm
   Workforce Development Center
   Construction, HIT, Phlebotomy
26 TRIO SIU-Carbondale Visit
28 Softball @ WVC - 1pm Double Header
29 Last day to buy Corvair Raffle Tickets
   Auto Tech Club Fundraiser

Student Housing Becomes a Reality with First Walls Built

The prospect of student housing on the campus of Frontier Community College is coming to fruition with the walls officially beginning to come up on February 1. With a summer 2016 deadline set, work has moved along quickly in the early days of February to meet that goal. Luckily, the snow we received in late January (seen below) did not last long to slow down the work of the contractors.

The entire framework of walls for the first apartment building appears to have been constructed within the first week of February.
The Graphic Arts and Design Program at Frontier Community College recently had the chance to put their newly learned skills to work through an opportunity presented to them by LeMond Chevrolet Chrysler.

In mid-October, Mallory Hall of LeMond Chevrolet Chrysler contacted Frontier Community College Graphic Arts and Design Instructor Angel Maguire, with an offer for her students to create a unique advertisement for LeMonds to use in either print or digital form. After an explanation of the students’ abilities, Angel accepted the opportunity for her students to have LeMonds as a “live client.”

Once given their assignment, the students worked independently outside of class to complete their designs. The class made a visit to LeMonds to gather information about their services, as well as give the students a chance to take pictures they might use in their advertisement designs.

To create their designs, students used the knowledge they learned in the Computer Graphic Applications class on how to utilize Adobe Photoshop, Adobe InDesign, and Adobe Illustrator. Designs were mostly geared toward print designs, but some also were able to create digital-based designs. Final designs were turned in on January 12, and students presented their designs to Hall. Students explained their design, the reason behind the design, the target audience, and more. Both Maguire and Hall were very pleased with the final products that were created by the students. “I know the students put a lot of thought and effort into their designs,” Maguire stated of her Graphic Arts and Design students. “We were glad to be able to provide the students with the opportunity to expand their knowledge set and collaborate with Frontier Community College,” said Hall.

Once the students completed their designs, LeMonds posted the designs to their website to give the public an opportunity to vote for their favorite design. The winning student will receive $1,000 for their submission and reference material for a resume. They will also have a published, professional design for their portfolio to help aid in the launch of their graphic arts & design careers.

---

**Student Designs:**

Designs clockwise from top left: Ben Belangee, Cheyenne Bruce, Tiffany Rister, Julia Skelton, and Katie Scott. The winning designer will receive $1,000, and will be announced after February 7, 2016.
### Club Updates

#### Student Senate
Student Senate will meet on February 2nd and 17th at noon in the LRC.

**Taco-in-a-Bag Fundraiser**
2/24: 11:30am-1pm
LRC Lobby

**Breakfast with the Bunny**
3/19: 9-10:30am
Bob Boyles Hall

**ID Holders/Lanyards**
Orders Ongoing!
Advisor: Sarah Rush

---

#### Phi Theta Kappa
Phi Theta Kappa will meet on February 3rd at 3:15pm and February 18th at 11:15am in the Bobcat Den Student Lounge area.

**Valentine’s Day Date Night Raffle**
Drawing 2/8
Winner receives $50 Dinner Gift Card & $20 Movie Gift Card

**Induction Ceremony**
Sunday, 3/20: 2pm
Bob Boyles Hall

**Congrats to the**
All-Illinois Academic Scholar selections from FCC!

Chloe Hinkle  Sabrina Seitzinger
Advisor: Alyssa Parrott

---

#### TRIO SSS Club
Shut the Front Door Fundraiser
2/19: 6-8pm
$35 for a cutout to paint
Workforce Development Center

TRIO students with Advisor-Annie Lankford during their TRIO Workshop in January.

---

#### Student Nurse Association
The Student Nurse Association meets on Wednesday's at Noon weekly.

**Bake Sale**
2/22: 8am until gone!
LRC Lobby

**Annual Blood Drive**
In Memory of Vicky Lemons
3/14: 1-5:30pm
LRC 128-129

Advisor: Wanda Douglas

---

#### Automotive Technology Club
1964 Corvair Raffle
6 cylinder, 4 speed, 2 door Hard top, Dual Carb.
Tickets: $10 - Winner Drawn 3/1!

Advisor: Rodney Maxey

---

#### Big Boy Barbecue @ Frontier Perks
Max Weaver of Big Boy Barbecue in Fairfield will be selling some of his famous and tasty food items at the Frontier Perks Coffeehouse on Tuesday February 16, 2016, from 10:00am to 1:00pm.

Students, staff, faculty, and the public are invited to come by to eat lunch, grab a drink, and enjoy the atmosphere at Frontier Perks, located in the Bobcat Den Fitness Center.

**Items for Sale will include:**
- Pork Chops
- Barbecue Tenderloins!

Come join us!

---

#### FRAM Filtration Holding Hiring Event at Frontier
FRAM Filtration in Albion will be holding a Hiring Event in Classroom Building West on Tuesday, February 23, 2016, from 2-6pm.

Representatives will be on hand to help complete job applications and conduct interviews.

Questions can be directed to ChampionHR@FramGrp.com

---

*Keep up to date with what is happening at Frontier Community College by finding us on Facebook!*
Haley Settle from Wood Memorial High School in Oakland City, Indiana signed to play softball with Bobcats Athletics at the end of January. She was joined by (front) parents Kris and Jim Settle, (back) Bobcats Head Softball Coach Marty Slover, Wood Memorial Softball Coach Amy Day, and Bobcats Assistant Coach Jeremy Ellis.

Misty Gill from Cisne High School signed with Bobcats Softball on January 28. She was joined by (front) parents Jeana and Michael Gill, (back) Bobcats Assistant Softball Coach Jeremy Ellis, Head Coach Marty Slover, and Cisne Coaches Marjorie Jordan and Cary Pond.

Bobcats Athletics have had a very busy start to the 2016 year. From hiring a new volleyball coach, Marjorie Jordan from Cisne, before the winter break, to signing six new baseball players and two new softball players, much progress has already been made for the upcoming seasons.

Jacob Reiter from Cisne High School signed on as the first baseball player for the first ever Bobcats Baseball team, followed by two recruits coming to us from Canada: Nathaniel Woods and Chris Illwashin on the same day. Lawson Clayton from Ohio County, Kentucky, Ryan Gouger from Madisonville, Kentucky, and Stanton Hathaway from Eldorado, Illinois have also signed to play baseball.

Misty Gill from Cisne High School and Haley Settle from Wood Memorial High School in Oakland City, Indiana are the newest signees for the Bobcats Softball team thus far.

Re-signing to play with the Bobcats again next year already are Kaitie Woolard, Maddie Henry, Shaeli St. Ledger, Nicole Jordan, Allison Tullis, Michaela Beach, Allannah Renner, Bobbie Lake, Lexy Pedtke, Taylor Allen, Abby Reeves, Sara Green, and Jessi Rush.

New Hours!
Monday - Friday: 7am - 9pm
Saturday: 8am - Noon

Busy Month for Bobcats Athletics